
Kevin J. Arse nault is not a lawyer, yet he in sists on per pet u at ing the myth that there is no le gal or
Char ter right to an abor tion in Canada in his let ters to the Jour nal Pi o neer; more re cently he claims that
an un born fe tus has le gal rights.

Us ing the ‘big lie tech nique,’ he ob vi ously hopes that if he re peats the ses un truths of ten enough,
some how, they will be come true. How ever, he fails to men tion to read ers that his case was thrown out of
court when he tried to ar gue his po si tion regarding abor tion a num ber of years ago. Con se quently, he
mis leads read ers, as well as his far-right, mil i tant fol low ers, as to the le gal re al ity and the state of the law.
One le gal com men ta tor sum ma rized the cur rent state of the law as fol lows, “provin cial and fed eral court
cases re lated to abor tion have up held women’s rights and de nied fe tal rights on the ba sis that this would
in fringe women’s es tab lished Char ter rights. The evo lu tion of Char ter and abor tion-rights ju rispru dence
means that women... now have a Char ter right to abor tion - a right that is sig nif i cantly more se cure today
than it was in 1988.” In short, the law has evolved since the orig i nal 1988 Mor gen taler de ci sion. Today it
can be ar gued that fail ure to pro vide an abor tion not only con sti tutes an in fringe ment of a woman’s Char-
ter rights, es pe cially those under s.7, but also vi o lates her rights under the Canada Health Act, 1984. That
act es tab lishes the leg isla tive frame work for pro vid ing health care ser vices and their fund ing in Canada.
There are five (5) pro gram cri te ria that must be met by each prov ince in or der to qual ify for fed eral
fund ing: pub lic ad min is tra tion; com pre hen sive ness; uni ver sal ity; porta bil ity; and ac ces si bil ity. Com pre-
hen sive ness, porta bil ity, and ac ces si bil ity are par tic u larly rel e vant to the issue of abor tion and its avail-
abil ity. Each of these cri te ri ons must be sat is fied.

With re spect to the pol i tics of abor tion and the le gal right to an abor tion on P.E.I., we should per haps
con sider the fol low ing. Does Mr. Arse nault re ally think that the Catholic Church hasn’t al ready con sulted
the best le gal ad vis ers avail able? Does he se ri ously be lieve that the Catholic Church doesn’t al ready have
ad vi sory opin ions on the abor tion issue pre pared by Canada’s lead ing law fac to ries?
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If the Church could find a le gal ar gu ment to halt abor tions, na tion ally or on P.E.I., that would stand up
to ju di cial scru tiny, wouldn’t the Church have al ready un der taken such le gal ac tion? The Catholic Church
cer tainly has enough fi nan cial re sources, and there are cer tainly enough lawyers around.

But there is a rea son why the Catholic Church hasn’t pur sued this course of ac tion. And the rea son is
self-ev i dent and clear: There is no case to be made in law.

If there was a vi able le gal case to be made to stop abor tions the Catholic Church would have ini ti ated
le gal pro ceed ings long ago.

But the re al ity is that where Catholic Church af fil i ated or sponsored or ga ni za tions, in other prov inces,
have at tempted to lit i gate and limit a woman’s right to an abor tion, they have lost their case.


